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Professional Summary Dedicated Architect who want to specialize in BIM modeling and designing. Advanced knowledge of
Vectorworks program; ongoing knowledge of Autodesk Revit. Willingness to learn and take on added
responsibilities to meet team goals.

Languages Italian Bilingual or Pro�cient (C2)

Bilingual or Pro�cient (C2)Spanish

English Upper intermediate (B2)

Technical Profile Adobe Photoshop•
Adobe Illustrator•
Adobe InDesign•
Autodesk AutoCAD• Revit•

SketchUp Pro•
VectorWorks ARCHITECT•
Rhinoceros 3D•

Work History

05.2022 - Current BIM Architect
una2 architetti associati - Genova

Produced detailed drawings and speci�cations used by contractors and engineers to build projects.•
Coordinated with cross-functional teams to improve structure sustainability and design.•
Attended team meetings to resolve technical and project issues and review project schedules.•
Prepared various exhibits for attorneys for public meetings, zoning commission meetings, and legal resolutions.•
Re�ned conceptual designs into detailed plans by adding �oor plans, elevations and section drawings.•
Created detailed plans for construction projects within equipment speci�cations and budgeting.•

II semester 2022
II semester 2021

 - Professor's Assistant
Università degli studi di Genova - Dipartimento Architettura e Design - Genova

Assisted with development and implementation of new course materials to enhance learning experience.•
Worked with  small groups of students focused on speci�c parts of coursework.•

09.2021 - 12.2021 CAD Designer
Gabriella Papotto architetto - Genova

Calculated dimensions and allowances with accurate precision for project speci�cations.•
Modi�ed designs to correct operating de�ciencies and reduce production problems.•
Interpreted technical drawings, schematics and computer -generated reports to make revisions to CAD
drawings.
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Education
06.2022 Master of Science , Architecture, Università Degli Studi Di Genova - Genova

�esis supervisors: professor arch. Massimiliano Giberti (SELF Arquitectura) and arch. Simone Gobbo
(DEMOGO)

�esis Statement: Designing the future of the small alpine districts. Case study: Monesi di Triora•

10.2019 Bachelor of Science , in Architecture, Università Degli Studi Di Genova - Genova

02.2023 Licenses and Certi�cations

OA GE - member of Chamber of Architects of Genoa•


